FACULTY SENATE HINUTES
Garr.tt Ballroom
April 26, J988
3:20 P.IL

S",n a t.or Murphy called the mV'.t.ing t.o order.
ThV' minut.es
were approved ae prV'sent.9d.
Thoee absent. without obsvrvvra wer.:
Kern Alexand.r,
Georg Bluhm, Cam Collina, V1rg~n1a Eat.on~ John Faine, Gen.
Harryman, St~ph"'n Jacoba, Hary Lazarus, Terry Leeper, Edvard
T. Hart.in, James Hartin, John Warren Oake., Joyce RaEdall,
John Russell, Dav1d Shull, Wal~er St.omps, Bob Tinsley, Terry
VanderHeyde-n, Jim Wesolovski, and Alan Yungbluth.
By a 'Jot.~ oi 32 t.o 8, Senat.or Hurphy vas electV'd .s
S.nat.e Chair.
Ot.her 9lectvd oiiicers arv:
Paul Campbv-ll,
Vice-Chair; Peggy Wright, Secret.ary; Joan Krenzin,
Parliament.arian.
Proieesional ResDonsibilit.iva and Concerns:
Senat.or Davis report.ed on t.he- coat. o£ transcribing
student. comment.s on t.hv iacult.y evaluat.ion iorms.
Fall Semest.er 1987
No Tran.s cribing
Evaluat.ions voluntary, no t.ranacri,bing
Fall Semest. e r 1986
Just. unde-r ~1800
Evaluat.ions volunt.ary, comment.s t.ranscribe-d
Approximat.ely 41-42~ participat.ion in t..rms
o£ all se-ct.iona
Pall Semest.er 1'385
"92644
Evaluat.iot". mandat.ory, comment.s transcribed
'34Y. ~articipat.ion in terms oi all svct.ion.
I£ c o mment.s ar~ ~o be t.ranscribed, ve- can expect coat t.o
be appr D ~imately 925QO .
Academic Comput.ing and Reseerch
Service& has t o hire o ut.side help t.o transcribe st ud ent
c o mments.
This is expensive and complicat.es t.h~ t.iming.Roae Davis, PRe Chair
irom a conversat.ion vit. h J.
Sloan, Direct.or 0% Academic
Comput.ing and Rvse arch Service.

Institutional Goals and Planning~
S~nat.or Ball &poke about the April survey about comput.er
services. library services, travel and purchasing vhich ver e
neoeded servic.vs :Ear t.hose involveod in reaearch.
Cop.i •• 0%
t.he Teport. vere dist.ribut.ed.
Senat.or Ball moved t.hat. a copy 0% the report on services
and reaearch support b. presented t.o Vice-President Hayn.a
and appropriat.e department. he-ads vith t.he- recomme-ndation t.hat
the facult.y suggestions t.herein be implement.ed vher e i t ia
:f.aseb.le.
The motion carried.

•

Executive Committ~e:
The responEe to th6' Senate Ta-aolut.ion on i.cu~t.y
involv~m .n t in the President.ial svarch passed unaniMOusly.
,
Board o£ R " 9 v nt ~~
Regent. 30e Iraeane rema r ked t.hat. it. would be an op.n
He- hoped ior a
eea r c h in clusi ve oi iacult.y involv"~"nt..
quick sea rch, and t.hat t.he board int.ends t.hat. each candidat..
ans wer earn" basic queEt.ion8~ t.he candidat.e muat. show a
willingne ss t.o remain on t.he course which t.he Regent.s
endorsed IeX' Dr. Ale xa nd er ~ facult.y viII b. oii.red t.he
opport.unity t.o meet. .HJd quest.ion t.he :finalist.s.
Th e Boa rd ox Regent.s endor sed t.he :format.ion oi a t.en
mE"mbVT ad'lieory board,

Te-present.ativ4iiI' oi t.h. 001.1&09&'. t.o

ad vise on th~ select.ion,
Reg.nt., Senator Evans.

and t.o b" chaired by t.h. Facult.y

Regent.s Re?ort~
Senat.or Evans reiter at.ed th8' ne8'd for an op.n search t.o
iind a - good- Pre£iden~.
The Advi s ory Commit.t.ee oi Faculty
viII do t he in i t i al screening and th. Board of Regents viII
make the fina l s elect ion.
Facult.y vill have an input on
selecting the President..
The Boa rd oi Regen t. s is r ethi nki n g formula iunding and
plans t.o hold hearings on each Kent.ucky caMpus .
WKU 1s vill
be in ~ay.
,h. s t.ud y viII not. b. complet.ed unt.il April '89
and viI! b e implement.ed in '92.
Senat.or Glaser present.ed a re s olut. i on concerning the
s peedy select.ion oi t.he President. (see handout.). Senat.or
Weigel s econded .
The motioo; carriQod.
Se n at.e ruled that. t.he
discuss ion a nd vo t.e occur aiter ~ r eading.
FiSC',U!t.y St.<1t'.lS arid We-l:fare:
T ho? s~co rld reading o£ t.he resolution ior a n.v parking
lot. ne ar Sr.ell Hall b ro u ght. a vot. e o f da-fa-at.
A mot.ion t.o a:na-nd t.he c,ri gin a l mot.ion .... a t.o open t.hE"
parking problem up t.c ire-e e-rlt.",rpris&o.
ThQ> mot.ion wa.lil;
dei@'at.li'd.
Bu £i n& &: .IiI; :
As part o f a ceremony in honor oi Phil Constans. Senat.or
Murphy present.ed c e r t i f i c ates to thos. m.mbers oi the i i r s t
Senate who v,,"re preE~nt., and a plaqu. to Dr . Co n . tans .
Senator V",.nk_r present~d a r.solution honoring th.
first S.nate Chair, P hi l Const~nB.
(5 •• handout.)
The
resclution vas moved and second"d.
Th ", motion passed unanimously.
Hevspap.r ' articlvs were diatribut.d to t h e members of
thv Senat.e d.tailing the activities of th. i i r st S.nat ••
(See handou'l s. )
Word a from' Mary Ann Hiller and Karl Kr"isl8'r honoring
Phii ConstanG we-re Tlill'ad by Senator Hurphy in Dr. Kreuslerls
and Hary Ann Hiller' s absence.
:ie ...

Phil thanked , the Senate 10r their thoughtlulness on his
retirement.
A receptio~ was held in honor ox Or. Constans following
"
the Senate meet£ng.
Senator Constans could not attend,
however, since h~B last class began at 5~lO.
The Senate adjourned at 5:30 P.M.

